
 

 
 

GQG 2021 Newsletter 

 

Our next Members Meeting on Zoom is on February 22nd starting at 1 p.m.  

 

Sussan’s Message…Hello everyone,  

 

It lifts my spirits to see the days getting longer and having the occasional sunny 

day or two when it is actually warm enough to go out for a walk and not come in with 

frosty eyelashes.  

 

Having guild members to connect with has definitely made a difference this year as 

well; on any given days there is always a friend just a phone call away. Our Virtual 

Sew days are gaining popularity - it is hard to believe the sewing that gets done - 

and I hear/hope Lynn is spearheading another for March.  

 

The Gwillimbury Guild’s first virtual workshop is coming up this week as well, please 

check out Betty’s notes for details. See you all via Zoom, February 22 at our next 

Member’s Meeting. Be safe. 

 

Sussan  

Leader and Past President 

 

Display (Janice Moerat): 

For our February display quilts with a heart or red and white theme would be lovely 

to see! With our quilt show coming next year (we hope), we should have a 

spectacular display! The quilts have been great so far, so keep it up members!! 

 

Editor’s note: Here is a wee inspiration for a quick 

February red and white project…a free tutorial 

from the Crafty Quilter Quilted heart tutorial - 

The Crafty Quilter  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hope to see lots of quilts at our meeting! Please email photos and a short blurb 

about your display items to Janice Moerat, crazypatcher@rogers.com our Display 

Coordinator,  by January 21st.  It will be your choice if you want to tell us about 

your project during the Zoom meeting or have Janet read your blurb. 

 

https://thecraftyquilter.com/2017/12/quilted-heart-tutorial/
https://thecraftyquilter.com/2017/12/quilted-heart-tutorial/
mailto:crazypatcher@rogers.com


Message From Debbie Adams our Program Coordinator:  

 

Happy Valentines Day! 

  

This month we are lucky to have: Sue Polera from Thimbles and Things for our 

Zoom presentation on Monday February 22. Here is her website: Quilt shop – 

Thimbles and Things Quilt Shop.  

 

Hope everyone can join in and enjoy! 

 

Take care stay safe, Debbie Adams 

Program Chair 

 

Here is a Valentine card from Debbie! 

 

 

Our next Virtual Retreat will be March 10th ,2021. You can take part either on  

Facebook or Email and there is no limit on how many can join. We had a great  

turnout at our January retreat and lots of good live chats during coffee breaks. 

The more the merrier.  Just drop me an email at al.lynn@sympatico.ca    letting me 

know how you plan to join email or Facebook. A great way to make progress on your 

UFOs! 

 

I will send out the invite to join the Retreat Group the weekend before the Retreat 

day! 

 

The UFO Challenge  

 I hope that this finds you all healthy and happy!   

For the month of February, we will be working on Project #1.  There are only 

two months left to go!  It has gone so fast!  Congratulations to everyone for all you 

have accomplished. I have enjoyed seeing your accomplishments and many talents. 

https://thimblesandthings.com/
https://thimblesandthings.com/
mailto:al.lynn@sympatico.ca


We do have a very talented group of ladies taking part in this program but also 

within the Guild.  It would be great to see more participate in the next round!  

 

Janice won the draw (Sewline Air erasable Fabric Pen) for the Month of 

January.  Good luck to you for the February draw. 

 

Don’t forget to email Linda gumswamp@sympatico.ca  with pictures of your 

completed project and the story behind the project for December by January 21st. 

 

Linda Anderson, Secretary and UFO Coordinator 

 

Block of the Month with Ann Power: 

Hi ladies, I’m sure most of you are quilting daily, how lucky we are to have such an 

enjoyable hobby to pass the time away. I’m hoping to deplete my stash but it’s not 

getting much smaller even though I did a Stash buster quilt top over the last few 

weeks thinking       this might make a dent but I can’t even notice any difference! 

 

I have had a great response from last month’s BOM with 7 pictures sent to me. And 

one of our members has put her blocks into a quilt top which looks just lovely. 

Hopefully she will show it in the display segment at our next meeting. Everyone 

keep well and stay safe.  

 

Here is the next block: 

https://northcott.com/resourcepdf/TTQ%20Block%2021%20basic.pdf 

 

See you on Zoom at the next meeting. Ann Power  

 

Message from Glenys Emmerson (Heart Pillow Coordinator): 

Any outstanding completed pillows can be dropped off at these locations:  

 

Uxbridge and surrounding area:  Cindy,  66 Joseph St., Uxbridge,  647.638.5369 

Aurora and surrounding area:   Sussan, 102 Monkman Court, Aurora, 905.727.4855 

Newmarket area:   Lynn, 167 Glenway Circle, Newmarket, 905.853.0919 

Holland Landing area:    Peggy, 333 Christopher St., Holland Landing, 905.836.7229 

 

Contact me if you have any questions. Thanks Glenys glenysemmerson@yahoo.com 

mailto:gumswamp@sympatico.ca
https://northcott.com/resourcepdf/TTQ%20Block%2021%20basic.pdf
mailto:glenysemmerson@yahoo.com


 

Reminder on the Guild Private Facebook Group 

I encourage you to join in on the fun in our Facebook group! A great place to ask a 

question if you need help with a project or to share your projects or just chat. 

 

If you are already on Facebook, to join the group just click the link that was in the 

invite email. But to join the group you must first be registered on Facebook. Just go 

to www.facebook.com and follow the instructions. You will be notified by the group 

administrator when your join request is approved. Only the administrator(s) can 

invite and approve join requests thereby ensuring that non members are not in the 

group. 

 

Don’t hesitate to contact me (al.lynn@sympatico.ca ) if you need any help 

registering on Facebook or joining the group.  

 

We have created this private Facebook Group for Guild members to post about 

their quilting activities, share photos, tips, ask for advice on a current project…or 

just plain socialize. Only group members can see what you have posted and there is 

no need to be “Facebook Friends” to join the group. 

 

Hospitality (Pat Thiessen & Marlene Robitaille): 

Your hospitality committee will be sharing recipes going forward. Since we can’t 

share in the actual treats we can at least share the recipes. 

  

 

 

Anti-Crabby Cake 

Bake at 350 for 35 min 

Use a 9 x 13 Pan. Do not grease 

 

(Just love the name of this cake! Should help blow away 

those mid winter blahs.) 

 

Cake 

1 Can Crushed Pineapple. Large Can. (20 oz). DO NOT DRAIN 

2 Cups Flour 

1 1/2 Cups Sugar 

2 Large Eggs 

2 Tsp Baking Soda  

 

Put all cakes ingredients in bowl and mix well 

Pour into pan. Do Not Grease. Bake for 35 min at 350 degrees  

 

Frosting 

8 oz. Cream Cheese. Room Temperature  

1/4 Cup Butter. Room Temperature  

http://www.facebook.com/
mailto:al.lynn@sympatico.ca


2 Cups Powdered Icing Sugar 

1 tsp Vanilla 

2 Tbsp Milk 

 

Put all ingredients into bowl and beat until smooth.  

Frost when cake is cool  

 

Hint: To make a smaller cake. Use 8 x 8 pan and half the recipe @ 350 for 

35 min. 

 

Enjoy ,Pat 

 

Editorial note: I tried the Maple Balsamic Vinaigrette from last month…it is 

delicious!!!! 

 

From our Workshop Coordinator Betty Szkokan:  

 

Winter Workshop! A half day online workshop with Celeste Compion of meerkat trading. 

Meerkat Shweshwe - Online Fabric Store, Shweshwe, African Print | Meerkat Shweshwe 

 

Equinox Throw or Table Runner 

 

 All machine stitching.  

Learn improv strip piecing and appliqué. 

Suitable for all levels, including beginners. 

Pattern ($5)  

Time: 3 hours  

 

 

 Class fee: $22.50 (with current signup of 10 students; fee will decrease with more 

                            signups); individual student is responsible for buying pattern and 

                            optional kit from Celeste’s website. The pattern is a downloadable file. 

 Timing: Thursday, February 11th, 2021 ; 9 a.m.-12 p.m. 

 

 You can still join in but let Betty know immediately so you can be added to 

Celeste’s Zoom invite! And purchase and download the pattern today! 

 

Please contact Betty as soon as you can to let her know you are interested. 

bszkokan@rogers.com ;  she will forward on the supply list once you signup. 

 

 

Quilt Shows, Lectures and Exhibits: Please send in any notices of Shows, Lectures and 

Exhibits to share with your fellow members.  

 

https://meerkatshweshwe.com/
mailto:bszkokan@rogers.com


Quilt Talk! Announcing the beginning of a new venture.. brought to you by Valerie 

Prideaux, best known as the brawn and brains behind Quilts at the Creek and her own 

blog CozyFunkyCool, and Sandy Lindal of the ScrappyGalQuilt Company. 

 

QuiltTalk is planning a series of online presentations, and we aim to bring you the 

people YOU want to see via ZOOM. 

 

First is Victoria Findlay Wolfe, scheduled for February 17, 2021 7:30pm EST. 

Victoria is an artist, fabric designer, 

and creative quilter living in New York 

City.  Check out her patterns, books 

and quilts at  VFWquilts.com. Her 

quilts are bright and modern, and the 

topic she will be sharing with us is 

Creativity and Play. tickets are 

limited, so get yours 

soon. Registration is now open online. 

www.quiltTalk.ca/schedule 

 

 Next is David Owen Hastings's who’s  textile, design and art background means he 

approaches quilt making in a unique way. Don't miss his presentation March 3rd 

2021. 

 

Check out their website regularly for other lectures they are planning.  

https://quilttalk.ca 

 

Repeating these 2 great events as a reminder! 

 

QuiltCon Together  Quilt Con (Modern Quilt Guild Show) Feb. 18-22 has gone virtual. 

There is a registration fee…$8 for members, $10 for non members. Additional fees for 

Lectures and Workshops. Click on the following link QuiltCon Together for details to what 

is included in your registration. Exciting!!!!!!!!!!!! 

 

Now Showing | International Quilt Museum - Lincoln, NE  Check out the 

exhibits…There are 6 exhibits to enjoy…from Classic Amish quilts to Quilts of Nancy 

Crow! Just click on the exhibit you wish to view; there links on each page to either photos 

of the quilts or a virtual tours. Enjoy! 

 

 

Tips, Tricks and Interesting Links: Please forward on to me any tips or tricks you think 

your fellow members would find useful. You can also forward on links to websites or 

Facebook groups/pages that you have found useful and informative. 

 

Here is an appliqué tip from Patricia OSullivan: 

If you are working with steam a seam or the other products for appliqué and don’t 

have the Teflon sheets, to prevent sticking on your ironing board or iron use 

https://quilttalk.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=521e5ef7475d4d04765748ccc&id=c71de12821&e=7768340d72
https://quilttalk.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=521e5ef7475d4d04765748ccc&id=30cf1341eb&e=7768340d72
https://quilttalk.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=521e5ef7475d4d04765748ccc&id=dba4fc5a99&e=7768340d72
https://quilttalk.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=521e5ef7475d4d04765748ccc&id=def763bb1c&e=7768340d72
https://quilttalk.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=521e5ef7475d4d04765748ccc&id=f0ef976feb&e=7768340d72
http://www.quilttalk.ca/schedule
https://quilttalk.ca/
https://www.quiltcon.com/
https://www.quiltcon.com/
https://www.internationalquiltmuseum.org/exhibitions/now-showing


parchment paper on your ironing board and on top of the fabric pieces before you 

press. You can also trace your appliqué project on the parchment paper for easy 

placement of the pattern. Parchment paper is available at the Dollar store. 

 

Also if you do get some of the goo on your iron, you can iron on a USED drier sheet, 

to clean the iron. 

 

 

 

Here is a tip I saw the other day...it was meant for crocheters and  

knitters to hold their ball of thread or yarn...but hey, just 

might work for corralling your many feet of binding. Pic 

says it all. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tip repeated from Members’ Meeting…Matching 

Diagonal Seams: 

draw a line ¼” from each edge across the diagonal seam 

on both pieces you are sewing together. Then put a pin 

through the seam at the marking; then pin on each side 

of the pin. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And lastly, a parting chuckle….  



 

 

See you at our February Zoom meeting! Don’t forget you can present your tips and tricks 

and links at the meeting. And please share your projects; we all would love to see what you 

all have been working on! Keep safe all! Lynn 

 

 

 

 


